MyNSU Campus Portal

What is MyNSU?
MyNSU is a web portal which will allow access to multiple campus resources from a single site

Who can access MyNSU?
Current Students, Faculty and Staff may access MyNSU

When can I access MyNSU?
MyNSU is accessible now and is always available except during times designated for system maintenance

Where can I find MyNSU?
MyNSU can be found at my.nsu.edu

What can I do with MyNSU?
From one location you can access:
- Spartan Self Service
- Colleague UI
- Blackboard
- Outlook Webmail
- Office 365 eMail
- Class Schedules
- Announcements & Notifications
- Campus News & Events
- Local Weather
- Twitter
- Facebook and much more
What do I need to access MyNSU?
In order to access MyNSU you need a computer with internet access and one of the following supported web browsers:

- Internet Explorer 8.0+
- Chrome 20+
- Firefox 3.5+
- Safari 4.0+

How do I access MyNSU?
To access MyNSU you will need your MyNSU ID and password. This is the same as your username and password for other campus network computer resources.

Where can I get more information?
For additional information about MyNSU including FAQs, visit www.nsu.edu/mynsu/

MyNSU Mission Statement
Norfolk State University’s MyNSU portal will increase collaboration among university constituents by providing a single point-of-entry to resources in a personalized user friendly website offering self-service tools that will facilitate timely and effective communication.

MyNSU Support:
Client Services
clientservices@nsu.edu • 757.823.8678